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CIRCUIT COURT

MATTERS QUIET

Mrs. Jackson Asked for $3,--
000 Damages.

JUDGE GRANTS NON-SU- IT

Only One Case Tuesday-Divo- rce

Granted Plaintiff
Mary Bruce.

The trial of the suit of Loretta A.

Jackson vs. Oregon Electric Railway
Company took up most of the day In

the Circuit Court,' Friday. Mrs. Jack-

son, the plaintiff, commenced suit
the latter part of last year. In her
complaint she alleged that a car on
that line had been chartered for 25

people, Including herself and four
children, which were approved by the
agent of the road, who directed them
lo get aboard the car and take seats.
When about three mlle out of Port-

land, in the vicinity , of Wilsonville,
the conductor came along and refused
to accept her ticket and those of the
children, and put them oft in a very
boisterous and ungentlemanly manner,
for which she asked $3000 damages.
When they got aboard another car at
Wilsonville. the conductor of that car
also refused to accept her ticket and
compelled them all to pay fare to
Chematka, the point for which they
held their tickets, and for this she
asked the further sum of.$3000. On

the first cause the case was non-suite- d

by Judge McBride, for the reason that
the cause for action originated in
Multnomah county and was completed
there, but the second cause, originat-
ing In Clackamas county, was In his
jurisdiction. After considerable tes-

timony had been submitted Harrison
Allen, the company's attorney moved
for a non-sui- t, on the ground that the
conductor of the second car was not
bound to honor the tickets, they being
good for only the special car that was
chartered. Judge Campbell granted
the motion for the non-sui- t, on the
grounds that the conductor of, the sec-ui-

car was. not bound to honor' the
tickets held by the plaintiff and her
children, and had no authority to do
no. In the first case, however, he said
that the conductor of the special car
l ad exceded his authority in putting
Mrs. Jackson and her children off the
cur, as they had a legal right to be
carried to their destination. Allen
R. Joy appeared for tne plaintiff, and
Harrison Allen and C. E. McCullough
for the company.

Matters were quiet In the Circuit
Court Tuesday, only one case coming
up for trial, the divorce suit of Mary
E. Bruce vs. H. T. Bruce. The same
was a default case, and a decree of
divorce was granted by Judge Eakin
to the plaintiff.

Charles Moehnke, by his attorney,
C. H. Dye filed a lien Tuesday, upon
an acre In the Robertson tract,, the
property of Mrs. Maybelle M. Robert-
son, for the sum of $116.75, for lum-
ber furnished for a building on the
land, up to May 22 last.

OFFICERS AND TOUGHS ENCOUN-

TER AT E8TACADA.

Officer Gets Broken" nose and the
Toughs are jailed and

Fined.

Three Portland toughs, Jack Wri-
ght, Ira Hartsell and Tim Hood with
three female companions, while at
Estacada, last Sunday, and loaded up
with Bouillon de Welnhard and Hop
Gold, made attempts to astonish the
natives, who,' however, declined the
astonishment. They ' ran up against
the marshal and his deputies, whom
Wright and Hartsell tried to do up,
posing as terrors to sheriffs and pot-ro- n

saints of undertakers and sur-
geons. Hood submitted Xo the law,
and paid his fine. After a hard fight
in which one of the officers received
a broken nose, Wright and Hartsell
were landed In jail, where they lan-
guished until Monday, when they
were landed before Recorder Johnson
on charges of being drunk, disorderly
and resisting an officer. , Weight
pleaded guilty to both charges and
was fined $119.50. Hood pleaded
guilty to the drunk and disorderly
charge, and not guilty to the resis-
tance to-- the officer. He stood a trial
on the charge, was convicted and
paid a fine of $44.50. Wright and the
three women left for Portland Sun-
day night. Their companions left
Monday afternoon,' sadder If not wis-
er.

Returns to Rainier,
J. B. Wllkerson the popular school

superintendent of the Parkplace
school with his family, has moved to
rainier, Wash. Mr. Wllkerson was at
one time superintendent of the schools
at the latter place and it Is indeed
quite a compliment to be again chosen
to train the minds of our young citi
zens.

YOUNG MOEHNKE

BADLY INJURED

Has Thigh Deeply Gained by Saw Wed.

ueadayWill Not Be Crippled

A very serious accident occurred at
Clarkes Wednesday afternoon at the
Everhardt Shingle Mill, when Charles
Moehnke, son of Ootfrled Moehnke, of
that precinct, was caught In the edg-

ing saw at the mill, receiving a ter
rible cut in the right leg extending
down a distance of about ten Inches.
The young man was attempting to
pass the saw and came too close, re
sulting In being caught and receiv
ing the long gash as stated, which
upon examination was found to be
a flesh wound and about an Inch deep.
The unfortunate young man was
brought to this city and given surgical
attention by Doctors . Sommer and
Mount, and was at once removed to
the home of relatives In this city. Mr.
Moehnke Is getting along nicely. A
watch which he carried In his trous
ers pocket received the force of the
saw teeth and undoubtedly prevented
a much more serious cut.
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AT THE SHOW

Third Annual Clackamas Co.

Show a Hummer

FILLS WILLAMETTE HALL

Sweet Scented Beauties Cov-

er Many Long Tables-Al- l

Worthy of Prizes

The third Annual Exhibition of the
Clackamas County Rose and Carna-
tion Society, scheduled for June 17th
and 18th, Thursday and Friday, is in
the very height of Us most successful
aanann ftn A In attracting: large num
bers of people to feast their eyes on
the beautiful flowers which have been
brought In for premiums and for ex-

hibition, and so well arranged by the
committee in charge. It Is Indeed
the grandest exhibit of flowers ever
shown In the county and nearly double
the number of visitors are in aiiena
flnpp this vear over nrevlous years.

Thr are choice roses of every
variety all over the hall, giving the
place tne appearance or a conserva-
tory of rare exotic flowers. The main
entrant to the hall has been trans
formed into a bower of red and white
roses, with green foliage, and rosy-cheeke- d

daughters of Clackamas
County, who receive the visitors with
wind trrfifctines. The wild flower ex
hibits are artistically arranged, and
the strawberry exhibits give the be
holder a strong appetite ror tne iruii,
Tho IikIo-p- of the show are Mrs,
Clara Morey and ilessrs. Wilkinson
and Byron for the roBes and Mmes.
J. P. Falrclough, S. S. Walker, and
Mr. J. M. Marks for the wild flowers.
The first prizes in the exhibits will
ho inriirnied hv a blue ribbon and the

hv a white ribbon. The prizes
are on exhibition in the window of
George A. Harding's Drug Store .

Th Guild of St. Paul'
Episcopal Church will serve Ice cream
and cake in one or tne rooms ao.
joining the hall.

Mrs. N. R. Lang, $5: Judge G.B.
nimiMr JRf Crown-Columbi- a Pulo &
Paper Co., $5; Farr Bros., $1; Jones
Drug Co., $1; L. Adams, ii; a.
Knapp, $1; Mr. Braemer, $1; W. L.
Little, 50c; Hinz & Bluhm, 50c; V.

Harris, 50c; Jack & Albrignt, &uc; m.
C. Strickland, 50c; A. Robertson, 50c;
A. S. Hunt, 25c; George Reddaway,
25c.

Oregon City Manufacturing Co., In-

dian robe; R. C. Ganong, Back flour;
Rnnlr of Dreeon Citv. cut elass dish:
First National Bank, cut glass sugar
anl rrpnmpr- - I lvltt. RllH umDrClia
John ArlnmH. rut class watter bottle:
v t Pnrinw vfiHp nenr?e A. Hard
ing, cut glass vase; Frank Busch,
china pitcner; u. u. Miner, nammocK;
G. Rosensteln, stein; Huntley Bros.
On taon vflRp- - MIhh P. Onldsmlth.
Haviland plate; Dr..L A. Morris, brass
vase; c. C. Store, cnina piaie; ure-go- n

City Shoe Store, pair of shoes;

Not?

Ceap

Street

Do You Use Electricity?

PORTLAND RAILWAY
Lights Power Company

Larsen & Co., olive dish; G. B. Dim-ick- ,

cut glass vase; Frauklln T. Grif-
fith, hand painted vase; Rev. A. Hllle-bran-

cut glass dish; Charman Drug
Co., pencil; Duane C. Ely, mirror and
glass bowl; Price Bros., hat; C. W.
Freidrichs, creamer and sugar Paci-
fic Soda Works, case of soda; Bur-meist-

& Andresen, sugar and cream-
er; Pope & Co., pruning shears;
Lent's candy store, box of candy;
Drs. Beatie & Mount, Haviland sugar
and creamer; W. A. Shewman, game
carving set.

G. A. Schuebel, one of the most suc-

cessful and popular farmers In the
precinct bearing his' name, was In the
city Thursday on business.

Miss Eulalia Schuebel returned
from Albany Wednesday and will
spend her vacation In this city with
her parents, Mr.'and Mrs. C. Schuebel.
Miss Eulalia has finished her second
year at the Albany. College and will
return In the fall to continue her stud-
ies there, '

- AT JENNINGS LODGE

Tuesday, June 15, Mrs. Torn Spooner
entertained Mr. and Mrs. Clifford
Spooner and Mrs. Evans to a delight-

ful luncheon in honor of little Miss
Vivan Spooner's fifth birthday anni-
versary. In the afternoon Mrs. Spoon-

er invited In five little Misses, who
were entertained In a most charming
manner, with a boat ride on the beau-
tiful Willamette. Dainty refresh-
ments were served and Miss Vivian
presented each of her guests with a
bunch of Oregon lilies. Her little
guests were Dorothy Singer, of Port-
land, Wllma Bruechelt, of Dubuque,
Iowa, and Doris Palnton and Bessie
Roberts.

OREGON'S GREATEST

- SUMMER SCHOOL

Glimpse of Coming Chautau-quaIt- s

Program Now
Read

Secretary Cross has been working
with an untiring energy to make the
coming chautauqua, opening at Chau-
tauqua Park, Gladstone, July 6, one
that will outshine all former sessions,
and they all have been good ones
too, and it 1b a foregone conclusion
that success will crown his work.

The souvenir program Is now ready
for distribution, and contains many
interesting features of the coming
session. Among the most Interesting
the following are worthy of notice:

Dr. Frank G. Smith of Chicago, the
eloquent lecturer, la his subjects,
"The Hero of the Age," July 7, and
"Our Nation," July 8; Dr. Matt. S,
Huges of Passadena, California, "The
Live Wire," in h lectures, "The
American PesslmM." July 15 and

the "Art of Living," July 15; Sylves-
ter A. Long, the serlo-coml- lecturer,
will speak on Lightning and Tooth-
picks," July 6, and Hungry People,"
liver sketch lectures; and Montavilla
Flower, comic impersonator and read
er,' will give readings Illustrated by
his unrivaled impersonations, July 8

and 12; Dr. Eugene May, author, trav-
eller and mirthful lecturer, will tell
the audience how to "Come Up Smil-
ing," July 12 and discuss "Logic and
Laughter," July 13; Dr. Elmer Gosh
en, of Salt Leke, will discourse on
"Public Opinion," July 6 and portray
The Cost of Liberty," July 9; July

17 will be "Patriotic Day", and Dr.
Eli McCUsh of LosAngeles will de
liver an oration on "Scenes and Sights
of War," he will preach the sermon
Sunday following; Mrs. Margaret Dye
Ellis, the n temperance ad
vocate, and one of the leaders of the
W. C. T. U., will speak on "Congres-
sional Glimpses," July 11; Mrs. Char-
lotte Perkins Gllman, authoress and
lecturer, will hold forth July 13.

A summer school with 12 classes
and 12 competent Instructors will be
organized, the Chemawa Indian Band
of 25 pieces will give concerts every
afternoon and evening, and a depart"
ment of athletics will be under the
management of the y, M. C. A. of
Portland, who will give a good clean
athletic exhibition and entertainment,
July 16.

The musical department will be un
der the management of Alvln E. El-

liott, th baritone soloist, who will be
musical director. He will be assist
ed by Misses Grace and Louise Kel-

ler, soloist and pianist, and the Knick-
erbocker Quartette of SanFranclsco.
who will give concerts twice a day
for a week.

There will be base ball games every
day except Sunday, the games hav-
ing been scheduled.

The opening addresses will be de
livered by Congressman Hawley, and
will close In a blaze of glory, the
last night, with a grand display of
fireworks.

The Board of Directors of the Wil
lamette Valley Chautauqua met at
the office of Secretary Cross Thurs-
day morning, there being present,
Hons. C. H. Dye, H.
E. Cross, secretary; J. E. Hedges, C.
Schuebel, C. G. Huntley, Dr. George
Hoye and Messrs. A. F. Parker and J.
W. Loder. 15,000 program leaflets
were ordered to be printed. The fol-
lowing officials were appointed for the
session: Ticket agent, A. F. Parker;
Gate keepers, Brenton Vedder, J. M.
McGetchle and J. M. Shevas. A mar-
shal and eight guards will be appoint-
ed later.

Numerous complaints having been
made by outside visitors of extortion-
ate rates charged by expressmen, tak-
ing furniture and baggage from the
S. P. Depot to the grounds, and also
by parties who have been setting tents
up for those camping on the grounds,
the secretary was instructed to pre-

pare a schedule of prices for putting
up tents and rates of expressage from
the depot. If satisfactory arrange-
ments cannot be made, the secretary
to employ men to put up tents and
teams to do the hauling from the de-

pot.
The O. W. P. Railway officials will

provide special cars to run from Glad-

stone station to the park, to which par-
ties bound for the Chautauqua will
be transferred.

Drink I RON PORT, Tou'll like it.
At Soda Fountains and in Bottles.

JULY FIFTH IS

GLADSONE DAY

Bif Time Scheduled at Pop-

ular Home Town

EVENTS WILL ATTRACT

Many Races, Tug-- of War, A

Ball Game, Music, Dance

Hot Time Promised '

Gladstone will celebrate the Na-

tional day, Monday, July 5th In the
good old fashioned way, like our fath-
ers did. Hon. Joseph E. Hedges will
be president, and Congressman Haw-

ley, orator of the day. The Mllwaukle
Baud has bqen secured for the oc-

casion. Refreshments will be served
on the .grounds. Old Glory will spead
herself to the breezes and the eagle
will scream. The following program
of exercises and sports will be car-
ried out: :

Opening address, President of the
Day; Invocation, Rev. H. H. Mulkey;
song "America," audience; reading

of Declaration of Independence, Miss
Myrtle Tooze; song, "Star Spangled
Banner", Miss Georgia Cross; Oration
of the Day, Hon. W. C. Hawley; song,
double quartet; music, Mllwaukle
Band.

At 1:15 the athletic sports will
commence, and continue as follows:
20 yard potato race, 60 yard daso
for girls under 14 years of age, fat
man's 50 yard dash and return, 220
yard free for all hurdle race, 440 yard
dash for Clackamas County school
boys attending June 1st, 1909,
dash for ladies 14 to 60 years of age,
three legged race open for all, one
mile relay for pupils of Clackamas
county schools, 4 from each school,
50 yard wheelbarrow race, blindfolded,
free for all; bicycle race, 440 yards,
for boys under 14 years of age; blcyi
cle race, 1 mile, free for all; climbing
greased pole free for all; Tug of War,
Willamette Pulp & Paper Company's
and Crown Columbia Paper Com-
pany's mill teams.

A base ball game will be played
In the afternoon, in which the teams
will be announced later. Dancing all
day. The prizes, to be awarded in
the athletic events, will be announc-
ed later.

Jennings Lodgs
Thursday afternoon, June 10th,

closed the first term of school in
the Jennlnea Lodea district. The
school room was most beautifully dec
orates, wun roses ana ierns ana
blossoms of the, woods and the chil-
dren attired In light frocks and faces
hpamlnir with lov as thev took their
places in the school room for the last
half session. After a few remarks by
Miss Jennings the following program
was carried out for the afternoon:

Greeting song by the school accom-
panied on the piano by Miss Hampton,
recitation, A Bird, by Willard Slocum,
a German song by Minnie and Dora
Uoethfc, was heartily received and they
responded with a recitation in German
speech on the'graphophone; Memory
Gems, by the pupils; piano solo, by
Ethel Hart, was heartily applauded
iid she responded with an encore,
recitation, by Harold Pratt, recitat-
ion Dorla Palnton; recitation. Glenn
Russell; song of the Flag, by the pu-

pils; recitation, My Shadow, Fern
Hart; recitation, Grace Rose; Physlo-Ine-v

exercises, hv the 3rd and 4th
grades pupils; piano solo, by Helen
Palnton, who responded also wun an
encore: recitation, Annie Kusseii;
mnitation. A Troublesome Call. Bes
sie Roberts, Vacation Song by the
pupils. Major Clarkson, at tne De

ginning of the school term, offered a
nrlze to the two dudIIs who planted
and had the best kept gardens and
with some very choice remarks pres-

ented Miss Sibyl Brown with $3.00 as
first prize and Helen M. Palnton with
$2.00 as second prize. Tne juagea
were G. D. Boardman, James Soesbe
and William Flnley, The pupils had
written essays which were given 10
the parents to read and Miss Edna
Rous nn "nrecrnn" and Arthur Rob
erts on "Paper" were especially good.

Mr. and Mrs. G. D. Boardman left
on Saturday for a visit at Hood River,
Oregon.

Mrs. F. W. Buechert and Tour cnu-iirp- n

arrived on Thursday evening
frnm nnhnniie. Iowa, to spend the
summer with her parents and their rel-

atives at this place.
Mrs C. P. Morse has emeriaineu a

number of friends at her home the
pst week. On Thursday her guests
fnr lnnrlipnn were Mrs. Wetherbee
of Eugene, Oregon, and Mr. and Mrs.
Dill, of Portland. On tsunaay car. una
Mrs. Elmer Mink, of Eugene, were
their quests

The Woman's Club met at the home
of Mrs. Evans on Thursday afternoon,
June 10, at 3 P. M. Mrs. Alice Paln-m- n

enva a verv Interesting paper on
the Turkish Revolt and certainly en
lightened all who were priviiegea 10

hear it, on the affairs of the Turkish
Empire. Mrs Brown, in honor of the
Rose Festival, gave a very fine read
ing. Mrs. Evans, assistea oy aim.
noHB nerved dainty refreshments.
Those present were Mesdamea Shaver,
palnton, Pratt, Morse, Rose, Brown,
Roberts, Hart, Emmons, Jacobs and
Miss Susie Smith.

Mrs. H. H. Emmons left on Satur
day for a four days trip to Lebanon to
visit friends and also her ranch be-

fore returning home the coming week.
A number from here attenaea me

Rose Carnival the past week. All

who visited the California building
were delightfully pleased with tne
display of roses. A number toon
apartments and remainea aown iui
the week and others Just viewed the
oioMrin nnmrixfl in the evening and

took In the automobile races on Sat
urday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Rice and Miss
Nelfte Rice and Lloyd Rice and Mr.
Will Millar attended a very pretty
double wedding in Vancouver on bai-urda-

evening, June 12, at 8:30, when
u nioo'. niecen Mls Ollle Hubbard
and Mr. Steven Rossman and Miss
Grace Hubbard and Altie uaner were

PORTLAND'S ROSE FESTIVAL

Festivity has marked the past ifreek
In Portland. Business cares have
been neglected and all have given
them selves up to the enjoyment of
th spectacles and social functions of
the Rose Festival. There have been
reunions and reunions, visitors from
every part of the country, and conven-
tions and gatherings of all sorts with-
out end. What with veiwing the par-
ades, the rose show, attending various
gatherings and entertaining their n

guests, Portland people have
put In a busy week and are content
to rest after the six days of merry
making.

When the festival closed Saturday
night In a blaze of glory, It was pro-

nounced the most successful affair of
the kind ever held on the Pacific
Coast. The pageants of the week
were magnificent and brought excla-tion- s

of surprise from Eastern visit-
ors who were unused to such gor-

geous displays of floral wealth.
During the past week the Presby-

terian Brotherhood Convention was
held in Portland; the county com-

missioners and judges of the state
met at the Commercial Club; the Ore-
gon Pioneer Association held its an-

nual reunion; officials of the Seattle
fair visited the festival; Scottish
Rite Masons held a reunion and initia-
tion; Chicago business men came to
the festival by special train and were
entertained by the Commercial Club
and Rose Festival; Admiral Ijlchl and
his staff of Japanses naval officers
were festival guests; French Am-
bassador Jusserand was a festival vis-
itor, besides Innumerable less impor-
tant happenings during the week
marked a period of unusual activity.
Besides there were thousands of n

visitors from all over the

GARFIELD LADS IN

SERIOUS DIFFICULTY

Shoot Up Neighbors House
Stealing Contents Must

Face Consequences

Constable Dave Brlttensteln, of Es-

tacada, brough two young lads Into
town, Monday, from Garfield, young In
yearB, but held already as violators
of the law, David Deltrich, aged 15
and Oliver Bowman, 13 years, charged
with larceny and malicious mischief.
The boys carried away from the home
of John Honebone at Garfield, three
guns, 15 dollars In cash and two $40
checks, and- loaded a shot gun up to
the muzzel with buck shot, fired the
charge into the Honebone residence
through a window, demolishing the
window, scattering ' fragments of the
glass and the all over-th- room,
filling the wall with lead and terrify
lng the occupants.

They were brought Into the Juve
nile Court, Tuesday, before Judge Dim- -

ick and found guilty. The Deltrich
boy was sent to' the Reform School,
where he "will realize that the way of
the transgressor is hard, and young
Bowman was sentenced to the Reform
School also, but In his case, on his
sincere promise to be a dutiful son
to his aged sire and a model boy here-
after, sentence was suspended for

three years.

united In marriage.
Messers Vernard Locke and Sidney

Keller, of Lents, are lathing the house
of Mr. Ernest Smith. Mr. Locke Is
considered as one of the beBt lathers
In Portland and after seeing him put
on the laaths one is convinced that he
justly holds the record.

Rev. Shupp and wife were calling on
their many friends who are always
so pleased to have Rev. Shupp and
wife in our midst.

Mr. Palnton has been very success-
ful in drilling wells near Clackamas
having completed two In that vicinity
recently.

Little Keneth Wilcox has been on
the sick list during the past week
and a physician wag called but at this
writing is much Improved,

Miss Millar, of Vancouver, Is visit-
ing her brother, Will Millar, and Is
a guest at the H. J. Rice home.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Soesbe and
Kenneth, of Oregon City were calling
on Mr. James Soesbe and family last
week. Little Kenneth's friends at
this place were pleased to hear that
he won a prize at the Rose Show In
Portland on Friday night.

Mr. Walter Beckner arrived home
from Baker City, Oregon on Sunday,
where he went to install a dredge
for the Hammond Mfg. Co. of Port-
land.

Mr. C. L. Smith, who recently re-

moved here from Portland, Maine,
left fro a business trip to Baker City,
Oregon.

Mr. Watson, near Meldrum, deliver-
ed some very choice Magoon beirlts
in this vicinity for $1.10 a crate.

Miss Eva Moulton and Miss Nettle
Kruse spent Sunday afternoon with
Miss Mabel Morse.

Miss Grace Morse, of Nowburg,
visited with Miss Arliuo Shaver on
Monday.

The Sunday Schoof at the Grace
chapel was quite largely attended on V

June 13th. Election of officers took
place. The following officers were
elected until January 1, 1910: Super-
intendent, Rev. Shupp; assistant, Mr.
A. F. Russell; secretary, Delia Rob-

erts; treasurer, Delltah Pratt; organ-
ist, Carrie L. Scripture; librarian,
G. D. Boardman assisted by Annie
Russell and Fern Hart.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Spooner attend-
ed the pioneer meeting in Portland
on Friday and report a most enjoy-
able day. A number of Mrs. Spooner's
school mates, who attended school
with her 40 years ago sat at the same
table In the Armory, and a very pleas-
ant remembrance of the day for Mr,
Spooner was when Mr. F. L. Coffin,
president of the State Bank of Idaho,
presented him with a walking stick.
Mr. Coffin and Mr. Spooner bid each
other good bye 35 years ago In Port-
land and this was their first meetl!!5
during these years.

Mrs. Ross and Reginald and Miss
Edna leave on Tuesday for their ranch
near Vancouver, Washington.

DEATH CALLS

GRANDWOMAN

Mrs. Fannie Cochran Sum-

moned from Earthly Toil

WAS HONORED PIONEER

Prominent Factor in Building
Oregon When Staunch

Women Were Needed

Mrs. Fannie L. Cochran, a well-know- n

and highly estemed pioneer
lady of this city, died at her home on
Washington street, Saturday evening,
of heart trouble, from which she had
suffered for a long time.. Mrs.. Coch-

ran was the widow of the late Hiram
J. Cochran, some time mayor of Ore-
gon City. Seven daughters were born
lo them, five of whom survive Mrs.
J. B. Robinson, of Chico Calif.; Mrs.
J. P. Keating, of Portland; Misses
Harriet, Louise and Nan Cochraan, of
this city, She leaves four sisters
Mrs. J. D. Biles, Mrs. M. K. West,
Mrs. T. M. K. Smith and Miss Elea-
nor Kelly, all of Portland,
" Fannie L. Cochran was born at St.
Thomas, Can., 69 years ago. When
a girl of 12 Bhe crossed the Isthmus
of Panama with her father, the late
Captain Wlllam Kelly, of tho United
States Army, who was stationed at
Vancouver, Wash. There she grew
to womanhood. In those days hos-

pitals and other provisions for caring
for the poor and the sick were scarce
and to meet a pressing need Mrs,
Cochran, with a number of other girls,
organized a society known as tho
"Ladles of Charity," and of which
she, at the age of 18, was chosen
president. A small building was se
cured, which served as a hospital of
six beds, and here the sick and the
Injured were nursed back to health,
or tenderly cared for till death re-

moved them beyond the reach of hu-

man help.
The-wor- grew to such an extent

that the resources of. the "Ladles of
Charity" were shortly over taxed, and
thty appealed for assistance to the
Rev. Bishop Blanchet, the head of the
Roman Catholic missions of the North-
west, and in response six Sisters of
Charily, with Mother Joseph as Sis-

ter Superior, journeyed west from
Canada to assume charge of the hos-- .

pital work. Ultimately a larger build-
ing and a new location were needed,
These were found In Portland, and
St. Vincent's Hospital, with its splen-
did equipment, ministering to thou-
sands of sick and unfortunate, stands
as a filling memorial to the devotion
of Mrs. Cochran and her companions.

When the Civil War broke out Mrs.
Cochran' Was "Hsaiu read to take un
her work for others by supplying tho
soldiers on the battlefield with medi-
cines and other necessities, and was
president of the Ladles' Sanitary So-

ciety of Vancouver, an organization
vt'll known for its philanthropic work. .

At the breaking out of the Spanish-America- n

War she drafted the con-

stitution and s of the society,
known as the Woman's Emergency
Corps.

Her funeral services were held at
St. Paul's Episcopal Church, Tuesday
afternoon, Rev. T. F. Bowen officiat-
ing, assisted by Rev. P. K. Hammond.
A large congregation assembled to
honor her memory, and the floral
tributes to her memory were unusu-
ally numerous and beautiful, a silent
manifestation of the high place she
was held In the esteme of her neigh-
bors. The s were Bruce
C. Curry, F. T. Griffith, H. L. Kelly,
A. B. Graham, J. P. Lovett and J. W.
Moffatt. Her Interment, which was
private, was In the Mountain View
cemetery.

Every Clerk
Every Mechanic
Every Farmer
Every Stockraiser
Every Merchant
Every Banker
Every Professional Man

is directly interested in
theprosperityof Oregon.
None flourish unless
money is in good supply.
Life insurance premiums
drain Oregon of vast
sums every year.

Stop This Drain
Place your life insurance
with

Orcgonlifc
The Policyholder' Company

This is the only "Purely
Oregon" Company.
Makes all of its invest-
ments here, and is an im-
portant factor in the up-
building of a Greater
Oregon.
Rates are no higher.
Write for further partic-
ulars giving your occu-
pation and date of birth.

HOMB OFFICER rORTLAJJD, on.
A. L. MILLS, Pres. L. SAMUEL, Qn. Mir.

CULRBNCB 8. SAMUEL, JUit. Mr.


